
 

C2 General 

THE BULLDOG CLUB INCORPORATED CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 4/3/2023 
 
MINOR PUPPY DOG 3 ENTRIES 1 ABSENT 
1st Davis Lockjaw De New Gryffindor NAF, very smart quality r/w standard size, neat and tidy, 
clear eyes, big open nostrils, fine wrinkle, good well boned front and tight feet, lovely body 
shape, moved beautifully with true bulldog roll. 
2nd Bradshaw Brarabus Billy Kimber. Smart dark red, neat, and tidy, big clear eyes, large open 
nostrils, fine wrinkle, lovely front, and body shape, with good rear angulation. 
 
PUPPY DOG 8 ENTRIES 1 ABSENT 
1st Anscombe Blenhiemstar`s Taliesan of Jraygon A large quality puppy but not overdone in 
anyway, very neat, and tidy, super head, with sour expression, fine wrinkle, healthy eyes, nice 
front, good tail, in hard condition and moved well. 
2nd Watkins Shipshape Shining Star A flashy typey brindle pup, standard size, clean healthy 
face, sour expression, good well boned front, lovely body shape, moved well. 
3RD Ellis Payne Fearnought King of the Road 
 
JUNIOR DOG 4 ENTRIES 1 ABSENT 
1st Handley Haddaway Hey Bulldog, flashy fawn, and white brindle, this one must be gone over  
He is standard size powerhouse, masculine head with big open nostrils, good eyes, fine wrinkle, 
good jaw, good front with straight bone, super body shape finished with good tail, moved with 
vigour, such a happy healthy dog, just coming into his own. Dripping with good health, very 
pleased to award him CC and BIS 
2nd Anscombe Blenhiemstar`s Taliesan of Jravgon 
3rd Morley and Winfield Anabull One for Arthur 
 
YEARLING DOG 3 ENTRIES 
1st Craddock Kinglockbulls Cartier standard size neat and tidy honest type, good eyes, open 
nostrils, lovely body shape, moved well in hard condition. 
2nd Craig Britishstyle Mr Oreo neat tidy chap, good head, healthy fit sort in good condition with 
good front, could do with ringcraft training. 
3rd May Sir Donald The Bold at Allarnice MAIDEN DOG 1 ENTRY 
1st Stone Asharlo Down the Rabbit Hole fit strong male not over done in any way, good front 
and rear angulation, good tail, another that would benefit from ringcraft training. 
 
NOVICE DOG 2 ENTRIES 
1st Rey & Ribas Fat Puppys Wembley Flashy brindle and white in immaculate condition, clean 
face with fine wrinkle, large dark eyes, flat skull, nice front, lovely body shape, good tail, very 
well handled. 
2nd Craig British style Mr Oreo 
 
POSTGRADUATE DOG 5 ENTRIES 2 ABSENT 
1st Lee`s Starbornbullies Love Struck (IKC) red and white quality male, very mature for age, 
lovely headpiece, good eyes, neat ear carriage, fine wrinkle, not overdone in anyway, good 
length of neck, super front with big barrel of rib, moved very well. Pleased to award him BPIS 
2nd George Avaword King George, Lovely stamp of dog, good eyes, decent front with lovely 
body shape with big rib, good angulation, and tail 
3rd Brooks Mighty King Arthur  
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LIMIT DOG 15 ENTRIES 3 ABSENT 
1st Topliss Onahia Del Atlante Chester (IMP ESP) Super standard size quality male, lovely 
headpiece, sour expression, good eyes, fine wrinkle, good turn of jaw, neat ear carriage, strong 
body good rear angulation, moved well. 
2nd Steele Chayo White knight at Chelseapride Lovely smart immaculate white male, sour 
expression, super body shape, neat feet, good tail, well angulated rear 
3rd Manders Erimus Cloughy 
 
OPEN DOG 9 ENTRIES 
1st Cunningham Saffienna Gypsy King. Cloddy powerful male, sour expression, good eyes, 
super head, flat skull, clean face, good front and big bone, big rib, lovely body shape, good tail, 
moved well. RCC 
2nd Rey & Ribas Fat Puppys You’ve The Power (ESP), very smart white, darkest of eyes, big 
open nostrils, wide jaw, fine wrinkle, good front, lovely body shape, good tuck up, in great 
immaculate condition 
3rd Bruss Per CH Zlatan Ibrahivomic Tony Brus Bulls (PER) 
 
VETERAN DOG OR BITCH 3 ENTRIES 1 ABSENT 
Both a credit to their owners 
1st Hanley Ragmarte Lilly Pad at Blenhiemstar, in super condition, classic standard size neat 
and tidy lady, not over done in anyway, big open nostrils, fine wrinkle, lovely front and body 
shape. BVIS 
2nd Collins and Gillingwater Linfordpride Juno Eclipse ShCM standard size quality white lady, 
very good eyes, fine wrinkle, neat and tidy, moved well. 
 
MINOR PUPPY BITCH 5 ENTRIES 
1ST Eaton Ricatori Reflections, lovely standard size girl, sour expression, clear eyes, good 
pigment, decent front with good bone, nice body shape, neat feet, good angulation a real show 
girl. BPB 
2nd Currie Ricatori Royal Gossip litter sister to 1st, Flashy pup, lovely expression with good 
eyes, decent front, lovely body shape with big barrel of ribs. 
3rd Cradock Gypsytart Pin Up Girl PUPPY BITCH 11 ENTRIES 
1st Rose Rosebull`s Ophelia Lovely quality red girl, big open nostrils, fine wrinkle, good ear 
carriage, good front with straight bone, big barrel rib and lovely body shape. 
2nd Rodgers Blenhiemstar Aces High at Belushi, quality pup with good eyes, long skull, good 
front, straight bone, neat feet, lovely body shape with good front, straight bone, strong rear end, 
and decent tail. 
3rd Morley and Winfield Alanabull Lets Roll  
 
JUNIOR BITCH 9 ENTRIES 1 ABSENT 
1st Allen Haddaway Dizzy Miss Lizzy at Rattray brindle standard size, quality, very neat and 
tidy not exaggerated in anyway, sour expression, fine wrinkle, healthy eyes, super front, 
straight bone, neat feet, lovely body shape finished with a good tail, moved beautifully and 
never put a foot wrong. A picture of health, very pleased to award her CC RBIS and later found 
out she was BIS`s litter sister, what a litter! 
2nd May Terlingfair it must be love at Allarnice, flashy white and fawn quality standard size, in 
immaculate condition, not overdone in any way, fine wrinkle, large dark eyes, sour expression, 
very clean cut, strong straight bone, good body shape and tail, moved well 
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3rd Rodgers Belushi Moonlight Lover  
 
YEARLING BITCH 6 ENTRIES 2 ABSENT 
1st Bannister Andlare Ifs and Buts Flashy white with good pigmentation, strong head, good 
eyes, good length of neck, big rib, and strong body. 
2nd Neilman Kinlockbulls Paint it Gold, lovely pied, big dark eyes, good pigmentation, sour 
expression, fine wrinkle, neat front, lovely body shape. 
3rd Planson Reckless Diva at Britishstyle 
 
MAIDEN BITCH 3 ENTRIES 3 ABSENT 
 
NOVICE BITCH 3 ENTRIES 2 ABSENT 
1st Cizek Bohemiapride Lucky Girl, sour expression, fine wrinkle, good eyes, strong straight 
bone, good angulation, moved very well. 
 
POST GRADUATE BITCH 8 ENTRIES 3 ABSENT 
1st Tearle Terlingfair Flaming Star Quality flashy red bitch, lovely head with good turn of jaw 
and good healthy eyes and good pigment standard size neat and tidy with good front and 
straight bone 
2nd Steele Chayo Carvalho at Chelseapride, white and red, good eyes, lovely conformation, 
good bone and angulation, decent tail. 
3rd Stoneman Avaword Cherry LIMIT BITCH 11 ENTRIES 3 ABSENT 
1st Manders Erimusbulls Grace Kelly, Lovely quality flashy pied bitch, best of eyes, open 
nostrils, fine wrinkle, clean cut, sour expression, good layback and turn up of jaw, lovely body 
shape and front RCC 
2nd Dodwell Asharlo Lady in Red, very striking quality red bitch, sour expression, big open 
nostrils, lovely body shape and angulation. 
3rd James Testwood Killer Queen For Boyattbull 
 
OPEN BITCH 8 ENTRIES 3 ABSENT 
1st George Avaword Yoko. Quality red bitch, super eyes, big nostrils, good jaw fine wrinkle, 
good pigment, straight bone, big barrel of ribs, good angulation on rear. 
2nd Stutter Lynmans Party Like Patsy at Linmist, flashy pied, immaculate, cracking head, long 
skull, good eyes, good length of neck, strong body, good rear angulation. 
3rd Sebelova Emma Bright Diamond Judge Maria Taylor 
 


